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Requested vaccine (please check allthatapply): trFLU n PNEUMoNIA ! SHINGLES n TDAP

N OTHER (PLEASE SPECIFY):

Please answer the followin s ouestions so we can assess the safew and the app roDriateness of vaccination

B H ave you had a physical exam ination by a healthcare p rovider in the last year? ! Yes n No

i Do you feel sick today? E Yes E No

ii Do you have any allergies to latex, medications, food (e.g. eggs) or vaccine component (e.9. gelatin, neomycin, polymycin,

yeast, thimerosal, etc.)? lfyes please list: I Yes

ri Haveyou everfainted or felt dizzy when receiving a vaccine? !Yes ENo
I H ave you ever had a serious reactio n to a vaccine? (Swelling, t rou ble breath in8, seizures) ! Yes

ti H ave you ever experienced seizu res, Guilla in -Barre Synd rom e, or any other neu rological disorder? EYes
rii Haveyou received anyvaccines in the past 28 days? lYes nNo

lf yes, please list vaccine and date
(i For Women: Are you currently pregnant, breastfeeding, or are you planning to become pregnant in the next month?

EYes n No
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I certify that I am: (1) the Patient and at least 18 years of age; {2)the parent or legal guardian of the minor Patienl; or (3) the leSal 8uardian of the Patient, I hereby

give my consent to the healthcare provider at BeewellPharmacy to admioister the vacc ine(s) I have requested above. I understand thai it is not possible to predict all

possible side €ffects or complications asso€iated with receivingvaccinels). I understand the risks and beflelits associated with the above vaccine{, and have received

read/had erplained to me the Vaccine lnformation Statements on the vaccine(, I have elected to receive.l also acknowledge that I have had a chance to esk

questions and that such questions were answered to my satilfaclion. Further I acknowledge thai I have been edvised to remain neer the vaccination location for

approximately 15 minutes after administration for observation by the administering heelth provider. On behall ol myself, my heirs and personal representatives, I

emptoyees from any and all liabilitiesorclaimswhetherknownorunknownarisinSoutof,inconnectionwith,orinanyweyrelatedtotheadministration ofthe

vaccine(s) listed above. I acknowledge that (a) I understand the purpose/benefits of my nate's immunization registry ("R€gisky")r (b) I may, il my state permits,

obiect to Eeewell Pharmacy disclosing my immuniuation information to the immunization ReBislry by providing BeeWell Pharmacy with a state approved RegistrY

disclosure optout form;and (.llJnless lauthorize Eeewell Pharmacy, as applicable,to (iireleasemy medicalor olher rnformation, includingmy communicable

disease (includinS HIV), mental health and drug,/alcoholabuse information to my healthcare profetsionalt, Medicare, Medicaid, or olher third party payer a5

necessary to effectuate care or paymenL (ai) submit a claim to my insurer for the above requested rtems and service5, and (iii) request payment of authorized benelits

be made on my behatf to EJBRx LLC DBA Eeewell Pharmacy, ar applicable, with respectlo the above requested items and tervices. lfu(her aSree to be fully

financially responsible for any co sharing amount5, including co-pays, coinsurance, and deductibles, for the requested items and services as well as for any requested

items and services not covered by my insurance benefits. I understand that any payments for which I am financially resp onsible is due at the time of servrce or, Bee

Well Pharmacy, invoices me after the time of service, upon receiptof such invoice.
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Patients Signature

First Name: MI Last Name

Age Gender Ethnicity

City State: Zip code

Cardholder lD: G roup num ber

Doctor/Primary Healthcare Provider Provider phone number; Medicare Part I num ber (if applicable)

Patient name/Relationship (if minor)

Date

lNo

Home Phone num berl Date of Birth: Weight:

Home Address:

lnsurance Carrier:


